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1fcmeother markets arebuilding more,warehouses, whkh will likely cause mere Llodscd sales and cenfu-- ,
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L.
tertalned a' week end house party
at Sneeds Ferry, where they aremost famouff ."bad man" now.de-- 1

Thomas of Beulaville.
(Intended for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. A: R. Wood vis
August Courts

Thi Anmiat term of CountyHOLC Foreclosing
,

Delinquent Loans .

spending uve weeK. i nose enjoying
Court will convene Monday 'morn ited relatives from Florida at Mag

picta the "G Man" , who set the
deadly trap for the mad dog of
the mobs and brought the "Big
Shot," whom no Jail could hold, to
an ignominious death.

Mr. ' and Mrs. onvieiie s nospita-it- y

were:, Mr. jbcdA Mrs. , R. H.
RAst. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs: Ben Bow- -

ing with Solicitor George ,wara w
Wallace conducting hi first term. nolia Sunday p. m. . . '

kV Paul Sloan of South Carolinai '
4 . tntai nf RRK foreclosure Pro

den,. Mr. and Mrs-Lttc- h Hine, Mrsvisited friends and ' relatives hereceedings had tfeen instituted by
Opposite him is charming Mar

The "August term ol : superior
Court will convene on the 28th for
a two week Term of clvU cases.
Jutee Henry A. Grady of Clinton

through the week end.
Visitors of Mr. and MrsJ P. Egaret Lindsay who has the part oc

th slater of Robert Armstrone.
the Home Owner's Ian corpora-

tion against delinquent borrowers
as of June 30, according to a report Thigpen Sunday were: Mrs. Annie

Gordon McSwain, Mr. John Fon-vlel- le

and, Mr..McLeod. , :. v,
' Mrs. M. L. Cooper and her dau-

ghter, Miss Margaret .Cooper "re-

turned Sunday from- - an: extended
trip to South Carolina and Georgia,

Cagney" s superior officer, and the will preside. '
, "

Pickett, MISS Virginia xruaaw,
Miss Margaret Hayes Wood, - andogirl whom cagney loves. today from the Corporation, indi-

cating that W new foreclosure na

nm heeun between June 15Ann Dvorak portrays a nigni Mrs. Inez Wilson and cnuaren.

James Cagney .

. Now Nemesis
Of Gangland

The war of the United States
Government against th3 master
criminals of the naUon has been
made into a thrilling drama by
First! National Pictures, and with

James Cagney in the stellar role,

will open at the Duplin theatre on
Monday.

Those fearless secret service
men whose exploits in rounding up

the arch desperadoes of the coun-

try have been told in newspaper

headlines for the past year are
called "G Men," and "Q Men" ia

the title of the screen's first dra-

matization of their battles with

public enemies.
The nicture follows the career

v ir.imore" Brinson and Miss White, away tney yuuiea relatives
Duplin Marriages;;

" ' v- --mite; j
Nnniiui Barwick and Ruth Lam

club entertainer who is In loVe
with Caenev. bull who. when her and June SO, and: 156 during the

Miss Lee. valentine 01 uoiaaDoro
was the week end euest of. Miss

Ruth Pickett were 'the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Jarman ofentire- - menth ol Jane. n increase

over any previous month. ' :!--affection is not returned, marries
a gangster. The role affords her bert. B. A, Brown and Edna Earle it9a ;cr:rRuth' Pridgen. . , , fr . '.Richlands Saturday evening.

HarreU. , .l , , , Mr. and Mrs. Lie Roy Brinson anaanother opportunity . to sing and
dance for which she displayed sur

.'Making clear - mat lorecioBum
will be promptly instituted against
home owners who refuse to make

' Mrs. Bland Pickett, spent Sat-
urday with her daughter Mrs. Leon

, . . Colored
Tmaa rv Htensmith and Bettie children were visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. R. B; Brinson Sunday after--
their .payments when actually able Mae CromaUe. Edward Faison and Britt In Mt Olive. - -

Ko do so, the Corporation points w ladio la perfect only If ywir. Hmw. mil liihM;Mrs. Anna Boyette of Magnolia
U the guest ot e B.lira. A. R. Wood. Mrs. Inea Wil

Tbelma Barden. - ; J .

" Cedar Fork News
out that, of the 568 foreclosures to
date, 165 proceedings, or more than
a. miarter of the entire number,

prising ability recently in Kuay
Vallee's film "Sweet Music." ,

She sings' a song specially writ-
ten for the production by Fain and
Kahal, the famous song writing
team. It is entitled "You., Bother
Me an Awful tot" and those who
have heard it say it will be one of

tU Daalar will Mat tham t tutt-l- r
son aid Mrs. Annie Pickett made Best
a business trip to Huston Tuesday

rf nnn of these "G Men" from the Mm. Annie Pickett . spent - the
Mr.' and Mrs. G, Parke Pridgen

and family spent Sunday in Rich
8quare, visiting Mr, and;

'
Mrs. Wil;

son Shoulars.

were taKen in bucu uuuuiuca i
wilful default The remainder were
mainly brought about by the deathtimo ho ininprt the federal service,

weekend with MF an4,Mra." H. .
the season's hits.through his training period, thro- -

.sioaiu..,:-.- -' vv.'.;;;:?,'

afternoon. t
' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mathers and
ton James of Florida-wer- e visitors
of Mr, and Mrs. A. R-- Wood last
week.;..,;' !;;....'.'
' Mr. ntf Mrs.-- W. M. Lanier visit-- ,

e4 tir. and Mrs. Melton Lanier Sun

nrH machine srun Daiues wiui . Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett,
George, Jr., Misses Sadie and MaryMiss Ruth Pickett and Mr. Elanpsters to a thrilling climax in Franklin Club Meet more Brinson spen?, Sunday after- -

of the borrower, of by. legal
the latter usually inci-

dent to foreclosure action" by hol-

ders of second mortgages. ?

In making; public its foreclosure
activities as of June 80. the HOLC

Ella Bennett were visitors to Ca-

rolina Beach undav . ..umi with Mr 'Ann.: jars. ji. mShort Course Wood. .. .. MviUvf vi.e-J'-V'i1i- S ;:'&: KaiUWi and Mrs. R, J.; Andrews are
' . r . X' xt TafilraAft ana ..mmImm. wAAb nao w Pln.hii-- atMiss Annie Lee Bray spent the7 Representative fnr tha first time cites several tv-- J,i,n4 with VI r. and Mrs. J. K.

which he finally rounds up, and
exterminates, a gang of murderous
cidnapers.

The story was written by Greg
ory Rogers and is based on head-

lines, so familiar that spectators
will readily recognize many of the
incidents.

Cagney, heretofore Hollywood's

pica! cases of delinquency which I cmiurea bjwiii. r-- -- - j wtmiv vu i'vjv...
' ' T'..r '. 1 . ' ........1nritlllnn. mariter- .- i .jni mm. j. r. Brinson. va a. A.1 niaaHntf At tllAAt uic iuuuuwjr i have prompiea mo corporauua w Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hill. Mrs. H,Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Brinson

- L. Harvey &
1 SonCo.

'Franklin Home -- Dexnol8tationJtaC6 action against home owners,
D. Farrtor and Miss Louise Farrior

Miss Letha Brinson spent Sun-

day night withe Miss Margaret
HayesWod.;'4

wasClub Mrs. Henry Wilson given in various sections of the country; snent Monday In Newtern.
Misses . Elizabeth and Martha

.V

j

i '

Kinston, N. C.

and daughter, Jean, spent Sunday

afternoon with-Mft'a- Mrs. H. P.
Sloan. . thP-- :

Miss rlunie Lanierspent a few
days with her sister Mr.--an- d Mrs.
Wcodrow BaMBS;??:'"-''- '

Hines were visitors to Kinston

the scholarship tothe snort course
in Raleigh, Mrs. Gernie Davis and
Mrs. Pete Davis got second and
third places. Many of the ladles

1., (Connectlcut)--BoiTow- er 14

months delinquent on $5,300 loan,
requiring monthly payments of
Jess than $43, although family In-

come is $400 monthly. Property

Wednesday, i - ? i

' rnnnHnued From Inside Page)g i of the community ineo iw me wr juid Mrs. Arnold HunterWEEK-EN- D f. prize ana preseniea wen wni valued at $6,750. ,; v, avthMuert of Mr. Rogers : mother, Mrs, Walte-

r'-A.' Carter,' V: Vt':j4mand attractive reports, tain, naor-r- ia

Kin? nresided In nlace of the
2. (New Jersey) Six, montns ae-- " Rayparent., Mr. and MrsStephen

Unauent Borrower able but refus-- Drastic Reduction4 Mr. and Mrs. . B. I jroweu mSPECIALS Gpresident who was one of the com es to make payments on ,(ho,""---
Rock Hill, S, C. are visiting mt.Birth Announcement '

loan, on property appraised at $12, Vnaroll'a mother. Mrs. J. A. roweu.Mr and Mrs. Pleford Jones an
Best grade Work Shlrto - X m-- i f Pnwell and famuy ana ner

petitors.
i; i

A pasture demonstration on the
rlnirv farm belonerine to Dr. B. W.

nounce the birth of their son, July
house guests were, visitors to Caro- -

25th., 1935. r '-- i -- a

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Pickett spent

057. . '

S. (New York) Fifteen months
delinquent on $3,807 loan on prop-

erty; valued at .. $5,000.., Borrower
diverting income from property to
other uses instead of meeting loan

Una tseacn DunoBy. v
Mr.', and Mrs. Frank FonvieUe en- -Kilgore of Wake County snows tne

All colors this week only --49c !

formerly were 79c values.

!
All our overalls have been X

Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Albertvalue of with 100 lbs.

-- :T0N ENTIRE STOCK OF-:- -

i; Laie3, Dresses!
1

; Summer Stocks Must Go '
i?.vi?PV siTMMWl? TTFM HAS A GENU

of nitrate of soda to the acre.
payments, 'r.li'u-.;;;:-'- :

A fPennsvlvanlai Account S568 -
II

delinquent an a $6,500 loan on pro
reduced 20.

5 Lb. Bag GOOD Duplin Theatre INE PRICE REDUCTION TO MOVE IT
perty vaiuea at ss.ia. Borrower
deceased. Executor suggests fore-

closure. . - t

6. (Ohio) Fourteen months de--Tobacco TWINE ' T 41 i w nTTirifT.v --
.WARSAW, N. C.

FOR,

AMBROSIA
SEEDGuaranteed - $1.49 , unqueni on n,iou wan uu proy

lerty valued at $14,000. Borrowers I For Week'Of fAugust 5th.
f V.: 'SILK DRESSES'refuse to pay and have been ad-

judicated ' 'bankrupt - , s ' all of them$6.05 and 91.95 Values . Many colors many styles
A North Cajmlinal Sixteen

RYE
see

W. E. BELANGlA t
KENANSVUXE

months, delinquent n $5,318 loan Just right for now. All sizes and colors, f.

Clearance Price:,. A . , . V. . .
kywa- - v

KATZ'
DEPT. STORE

WARSAW. N. C.

on property valued at s, uu. sor

Monday and Tuesday James ,Cagney and

:':i , ,'Au Dvorak In . -

;sM(jr - MEN" r'X i
; : Matinee Monday S:S0 .

rower refuses to make any pay;
ments. - , ' '

SILK DRESSESm o--111

Weather Ideal Regular $8.95 and $9.95 Values. Here are the Bargains that you

have been waiting for., Beautiful Dresses, marked down so low
i For Boll Weevil

that vnn will want two or three.

"Wednesday Only Bargain Pay
' .v Ffflniiinrf Lowe In v

IR. DYNAMITE"
. Matinee :80 .'

- It'a boll weevil weather over N. Clearance Price. . . i . . .ANNOUNCING ... , "I Carolina now and the pests are
muliiDlvintr bv the thousands in

SIUC DRESSESthe cotton crop of the State.

This extraordinary value worth moIDEAL CAFE $3.95 Vaiuea - All StyleMX Ct H. Barnnon, extension .en-

tomologist at State CoUege,

that July has been a month
of almost ideal weather for the aearance Price . .... :I .'. r.'. . 6

, Thursday and Friday AU Star Westerner

WEST OF THE PECOS
Matinee Thursday 8:30

' Saturday Only Westerner ,.

; "VIIITE HEAT A

WARSAW, F.;C. . rapid development of boll - weevil
Infestation. COTTON and VOILE FROCKS

"The continual cloudiness and al
$1.95 Values that yon. cannot afford to miss. We are offer)most dally rains of the past month ;

r , Btattnee 1:30 1
them for a short time air (' ';. "!')''- - f!' Clcarance.Pricel . .

Regular dinners ;
- A' .' i." "" r'r ' FREE PXSSES: The following will receive a free pass to any

EXTRA SPEflAL (

OAKDALE Tcbcco TTINE, a :HOME! COOKING

crease rapidly in. many fields," he
says. "Growers are urgently ad-- i
vised to examine the squares on

i their cotton plants and in various
'parts of the fields at least once
each week to determine the dam- -

age 'that is being done. When ten
percent of . the squares examined

'show damage by the pest, then
f dusting with calcium arsenate
should begin at once. Many fields

'already have a ten percent infes-

tation and if the growers do not
take some steps to control the wee-

vil there will be heavy loss 'in pro-- C

lotion." .

...
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show next Week If they wllljpresent this ad to the uckct wm-do-

Mrs. Jwk Williams, Warsaw; Mrs. H. D. Farrlorv Warsawr
Mrs. E. B. Iinman.' Warsaw; Miss Ester Stephens, iCenahs- -'

. ville;vMiss Rachel Jones, KenansvlUe; Miss Eranda McLendon.

'KenansviUe;
'

k:m Betty Horne, Magnolia; Miss Maud Brad-sha- w,

Magnolia; 8. B. Hunter, Magnolia? Miss Inez Lewie,

Faison.' "
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